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I --that Division Court bail iffs cannot selI a lease-

hold interest in lands. Again, it is contended
by sorne that green or growing crcps cannot
be sold under Division Court executions.
The bailiif takes upon hiniseif tO seil a right
of entry te soine person, t 90 somec months
after his sale upon land, and there eut and
harvest crops attaclied to the freehùld, or grass
that was flot sown, but which is a part of the
frechold. Would not a purchaser going on
land by virtue of such a sale, and cutting crops
s0 sold, bc held to be a trespasser ? Such
things are not (until cut and harvested) strictly
goods anmt chattels ; and, besides, the execu-
tien at the time is spent ; on the ether hand,
it is only in force 30 days, though it may be
rencwed. A 81eeriff may clcarly seli under af.fa. against goods, growing crops.

The policy cf the Division Courts Act, it may
be îrgued, only intends that ha il ifs should sell
si4~e goods and chattels, such as may be
bandcd l>y the efflecer sellingr to the vendee (t
once. (sec -Duggan v. Kjtyon, an te.) Bailiffs
mnay seil promissory notes, bonds and special-
tics to sccurc money: sec 22 Vie, c. 45, S. 13,
p. 455) Con. Stat. Cari.; but it is questienable
if they could seli a mertgage secured on land,
and wbicb is in reality an interest in land, gene-
rally for large sunis, and requiring registrat ion
to retain priority. They may seli the interest
of a mortgagor in chattels rnortgaged ; such is
the customi in England, and a clause in our
statutes (sec ahove act) authorizes sberiff's to
seli such intercsts, and secmingly refers te
bailiffs of Division Courts: sec Squair v. For-
tune, 18 U. C. Q. B. 547.
> Bailiffs, in executing writs, canet break an
cuter door ; thcy must execute the writ within
thirty days; mnust advertise eight clear day8;
must seil, it seerni, (by a late decision, which
bas been referred to at lengthi ini this Journal,)
within the division in whicb the gocds are
seized. But how can this he done where the
suit has been brouglit in the nearest division,
and the defendant lives, perbaps, in another
county fromn that in whijcl the court is held,
and has bis goods in the other County ? Cer-
tain]y, if the haliff cari serve the sumnmons, lie
oughlt te have the riglht te go and seize the
goods undcr the writ issued on the judgment?

A hailiff bas ne right te, remnain on land (ex-
Scept a sufficient time te remove) and seli thegoods thereon; ie cannet seI themion the pre-

mises without the <kfcndant's consent: Blades
'y. ALrundale, 1 M. & S. 711.
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A clerk or bailifi' bas ne right te renew an
execution without the plaintiff's consent, nor
cari the bailiff returri t; 0eed8on hand for w«n t
ûf buyery&" There is no provision in the 1mw
allowing this, nor is there any provision allow -
ing a hailiff te charge any other fees than those
8pecifically named in the tariff

An En glisb aet, 56 Gco. 3, chap. 50, sec. 1,
authorizes shcriffs te selI in England, under
certain circumstances, straw, chafl, turnips,
manure, hay, grasses, roots, vegetables, in or
upon lards. Usage in En-land and in Canada
allows sberiffs te sell grewing crops in tlîe
ground. -And these cases ir England seeni te
warrant himn in so doing: (Peacock v. Parons,
5 Moore, 79 ; 2 B. &- B. 362,; 1 Salk. 2-68, and
sec Chitty's Arch. Prac. title Execution.) But
the sheriff canet sdIl growing grass: (&oval
v. Booeall, 1 Y. & J. 398; 9 Price,1 287.)

These cases seern te look upon grcwing cern
as "goods and chattels." If they be strictly
s0, or goods and ehattels within thc meaning
cf the Division Courts Act, why should flot
hailiffs cf Division Courts scîl thern? if it be
said they canet seil any interest in lands, as
in Duggan v. Kitson, undler thcir warrants,
so toc it may be said a sherifi' under a fi. fa.
against goods canet sell any interest in lands.
The statute il Geo. 2, chap. 19, sec. 8, allowvs
landiords te distrain on and eut growing crops
in the green, and te eut long aller sale.

In England, under the County Courts Act
(similar in many respects te Our Division
Courts Act), it bas been hcld that even a lease
for years may be sold hy a bailiff cf the
County Court: ffughes9 V. Jones, 9 M. & WV.
3792; JVestnioreland v. Smîit7l, 1 M. & il. 137.

Money, or a watch, or any article on the
persor of a defendant, cannot bie seized or a
bailifi" s executior: Sunbo ifv. AVfort, 3 m.&
W. 576.

Bailifl's frequently have great trouble under
the exemption laws, thus :-suppcse a tbresh-
irg or wood sawing machine, or a herse,
be seized, which is worth $100 or $200, and
the executien be for $100, the Iaw allows the
debtor "hi8 implement8 of trade or chattels,
ordinarily used in hi8 callizng or trade,"l te the
value cf $60. What is the bail if te o? lie H
may offer the chatte], and, if lie canet get
more than $60, be mnay possihîy seli it. But
if more is offered, bis duty is even less clear.
Now there bas been no express decision or
this point, but tbe hetter opinion seems te be
that if the article be really wcrth more than


